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Except for a small portion in the northeastern quarter bf
napping was conplsted in the rest of the Township. Detailed nwpplng1 was done ln'|, 
the southwesterly quarter to establish the "Greenstone granite" contact^ Poclct : 
encountered co-nprieed both volcanics and granites. ' '. ' V' v ,' */ 'V

Volcanics ,. V -::' ; ,

Mapping of the southwesterly quarter in the Township has revealed that . 
the University idver volcanic belt extends as cnall tongues. Interfingering of : 
volcanics in granites is very clear. A northwesterly strike with high angle dip* 

f ' to the cast and southeast is character!atlo of these volcanics. Most of tiw \ 
^ ,- recorded dips range from 55O to 800. . ' '

"' ' lAthologically, the volcanic rocks comprise altered intermediate to mafic 
flows. Dark greenish-grey colored ohlorite-seridte schists with lenses of agglbm-

- erates persist all along the belt. Along this stretch of volcajiios, carbonate-
- sericito schists are dragged and contorted. Agglomerates are well exposed about 
;V.' three-^uartors of a rdlc southwest of Hurjorie Lake. Swarnn of lenticular to
-" irrecolar shaped senoliths of vai-ying lithology arc cemented in e. fine grained 

schistose volcanic matrix.

;- Ihe freeristone-jrsnite contact pcsses about a mile scuthvrest from Marjorie 
Lake with an fast-west trend eviujia^; southwest due south from Harjorio Lake. The 
geological boundary between the volcanics and granites is knife sharp about a mile 
south of Marjorie Lake.

; - Granites

Except for the southwesterly quarter> for the most part, the exposed 
rocks are granites and allied rocks. The granites are quite basic in character 
especially close to the volcanic belt. In the vicinity of Marjorie Lske a rock 
approaching diorite in composition is present. It is inferred that this rook is 
derived from intermixing of granitic nagma with volcanic rocks. 'Ihe above conclusion 
is strengthened by the fact that plutonic rocks includo zenolitha of volcanic rocks* 
Oradational chance I'roa basic to acidic character of granites is noticed proceeding 
north froa Marjorie Lake. ThiE gradational change from basic to acid rocks points 
toward a case of magmatic differentiation with acidic granites and related aplite 
dykes as late phases,

In the north central part of the Township, a few outcrops of basic rock 
ranging in composition from granodiorite to diorite exist. Outcrops of this basic 
rock are enveloped by light colored medium grained granites, It is thought that the 
basic rock invades the granites in the form of a plug. However, paucity of cutting 
relationships does not favour an intrusive origin. Frosi the petrogenetic point of 
view it would be interesting to speculate upon the observed litholo^ical hetero 
geneity. '
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A few outcrop* o*ue wect frba Iterjorle Lake carry such' an lit^^a^^'.'JD^rvwv ̂  
that, the tem "nlgmatltes1* 'lo perhaps nor* appropiiate,,for .aoot ^"i';':. 

areas. In plabes; however, relatively pure ijrtnofllbrites and igntnlteji;ocbur^';^^\- '.;?' 
Kaolin! cation'of feldspar minerals mack the granitic texture of the rock*.-, ". 

t^^f ' ' blenae.and biotite contents of the cranltes appear to have unlforn varla'tioa';' v^'V 1';'* ** ' - - " --- ; - - '' - "^-

 y.? t. -*.

A diabase dyke ranging in width from 20' 1/0 ^0' passes.through Marjorie^, f;' V" 
Lake. The town dyke IB expoced along the creek Iranedlately-northwest of Marjorie ,; 
Lake. The intrusive contact is not discernible on account of. the superficial corer ';- 
of drift material. . " , . '."'..

Tho structure of the consolidated rocks In the lonmship haa already been \ 
discussed in tho 1962 cvraner1,-report. ' . f

- . ;, '  ; ^; ;; : '. lg': 
For ceological boundarios see sketch map On Page 12. . -'V,';'i,

June 30, 1?*3. VieonupadA*
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•;".'"'y tocspt f or a wall portic^^^

this Township is eenplete* Traverse's were confined to the northwesterly quarter 
; v of the Townajrf.p* Exposed rooks are mostly foliated and aassive granites in:-^-/-^^^ 

,;:", equal amounts. A n6rtheaat*rly foliation is striking in tbese granites*.7-*'^\-\ v^ 
:"' paftudo-atratification is a characteristic feature of these granites suggesting" 'y, 
 V: a secondary origin; . - "-. ' ; - -' '   ; . ' - ^.'"^^:,,^,,-.

To the north, iMssive granites acquire a porphyritio character vher*'^ 
quarts phenocrysts stand up well In the crushed ground mass giving a "bird* s eye* ?" 
effect. Hornblende granite is the prevailing rook type. The above rock ty^t; 
veathers light and on close examination the feldspars reveal effects of 
ion. ' . . . .' ' - ' ' :;-'

Structure ' . ^ s - ' ' .:. '' ''' ~ "̂  '-^'^

Kracturee in the granites are occupied by ooderetety contorted quarts 
;" lenses. ' - '* - y\.

It seems reasonable to aesume that the granites here, except,for the
hybrid typa, are of the same type as the ones encountered around Marjorie lake
in the Bouthftrn part of the Tovnehip, ,

Jostle Lake, Ontario.
June 19.63. D* Vishhupada.
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, Mapping van coopletsd in tAt'Ioiinsbi^ dtcspt-jrfr; 1-ht^nortbtrn^ portion* vxV 4 
4, r fto^s encountered during nappang vere e^Anites of different kinds with aassivt " '-V

. , v , * i r* A. ' ' ''.. **' "- * a . . . m ' i.. M M . '' - ': i - . ^ -,. - i.* "* * ' -r* ^ . . -- ' t " -. . ' - '- :' 't .' -. ' -' **" -

''ta:-.?-..--'. 
' *i\,' s Xediua grained light 'coloured pink: granites f on theprincipal rock*, 

;;1.-.''; type and are remarkably fresh ut nany places. Texture of these rooks is strict- 
v ,V granitic. Pegmatitic streaks and veinletf are not uncoamon in those granites,

v'- ' Occasionally, minute patches of diorites spot the granites. This indie- 
v-"- Atea local variation in grcnitdc magma. However, thoir amounts (diorites) ara not 
j; :,V. sufficiently numerous or prominent to warrant detailed description here*

* -' ' . ' ' - - * - "' '' ( .' - " ' ' -, '
; , ( Duoteric ond.hydrotheraal altaration of feldspathic material to toisite 

i , ,and sericitos, hornblende to biotite and chlorite are ooaaon.
' - : - "Wabaso

-^- ' , A low angle diabase sheet occurs along the shores of Marjorie Lake, 
Only part of this aheet ic exposed as it is concealed by talus. Texture of this

- .. rock is typically ophitic with conspicuous laths of feldspar, Xenociyoto of quarts
-," \are often enclosed in rims of mafic constituents.

Structure

.J-' . The principal structural feature in this Township is the fault which 
strikes NW-SE in the southwoet corner of the Township. The above fault slices the 
granitic rocks and extends to the south in Township 32 Range 23*

jgconoado Geology

Prospecting in the fault rone about a mile west of Marjorie Lake shoved 
no signs of mineralization in econoodo amounts.

B, Vishnupada, 
September 1?62.




